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, lie fjJirlt and private emolnnieiit, we shall yrtbe
* ' Drawing School. 1U PtrPMAWFNT BRIDGE- supported in our ardent willies to complete au

fust Published, TtTR.BECK having been solicited by maay of BY TUB SUBSCRIBES, PERMAJN.LIN erection, eminentlypromotive of the interests, M
IVI his friends to engage in a Drawing School "VTINE undividad tenth parts of a-traS ofLand,

~ . weU-*» the Credit of our city.
A COMPENDIOUS SYSTEM take, the liberty of informing them and the pub- J\j i» the State of Oeorgia; either together or the information of toe Stockholder

The Sock being in itfelf inviting, and the obje&
Of Practical Surveying and dividing of lie that he intends opening one at his house in i? such pares as may fait the purclafer. lAe whole ?*r»r<>orated for tbt**K-\ f utility, u well to oUrftlvcs as to

» ?land; briAy comprized tinder the Fifth flreet, oppose the State house yard, ou trail is bounded as follows, v«. beginning «it .e
lirtdtre over tberiver, our posterity, we more confidently solicit fubferip-

Wi, sis. Mo" d»r 'he 4th of November, on the following river, where the latitude of thirty-two tion ofa PermanentBudge over err, ourpouer y, t
*
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t£rnls: degrees, forty-nine minutes, forty fcconds north Scbujlkill, and others of our fellow MM- By order,OeomttriCAl Deftniti- MenJays, mdntfday, and FriJayi, o! the Equator interfe&s tbe fame river; thence >
desirous that this useful 1 nirtJAßn PFTFfiSJ. bnl, eleven Geometrical PoCtions, ex- Dols. running aiong the fame parallel of latitude a dire ztns woo art d RICHARD tLI EKo,

liibifing'fbView the properties and dependen- I.adie's from three tin fivj, per quarter, 9 ea st eourfe to the Tom Bigby river; thence up the undertaking sbtuld succeed, it is tbougK! President.,.
tie's tif friirlgles ; followed by problems and Gen-lamin,lrom half past 5 till half pad 7, 9 middle of the said Tom Bitrby river to the place tmter, by tic President Philadelphia Dec. 6. fit) aawiw.
examples preparatory to Trigonometry, heights Private I.tfTons, at home far one hour, 1 where the latitude thirtytwo degrees, fifty-nine extent and fwptr, y Philadelphia, L«c. (I|J »w 3

and distances. Then fifteen problems and ex- From home, two hours, j minutes, twenty fcconds north of the equator in- and Directors of that company to staH

amplea neeefFarily previons to calculating?. Sur- PERSPECTIVE. terfedlsthe fame; thence a e. °. r 1,11

the present situation of its affairs.
vey succeededby seven surveys, the area of the The essential ground work of al.lcinc!, of draw- fame parallel of latitude to the riv , ?

/?<
four firft is found geometrically, and of the ing, taug% by a much more simple and fliort me- thc»ce down the middle of the fa.d iMiffiffippi r- "P HE company was incorporated \u25a0 T Z' *-

whole number by difference of latitude and de- <hod than hitherto praflifed. ver to the place of beginning S I
,

day of April, 1798 5 »»<> b T ? in HM gig/
uarturj fhewine how to take an inaccessible the privileges, immunities and appurtenances ,),e iaw JUthor<zing this incorporation, the.le- JB&
boundary, find the bearing and distanceof the WASTED, thereof, including Mliflan,ls b ° U"

bl
'' fiflalure may rofume the right., *c. granted

elofir.g line without running it, also the d-if- A prrfon to do house work; also a boy to at- a»d containing a! ae I'i
disposed t" tire rornpmy, if they » no. 1^

«ances
g

to an inaccessible corner from thetwo tend the family and uke eare ifa horse/ b , mo,«. she <ar'l °» the ? rk "»

adjacent corners, followed by examples of off November jtawtf .°< %£«£ ! £ Jw«5SSywjfor»««,. f ierlhejrh.dbm m- «

sets on to wisd.ng flream. of_ water, stewing new at eleven o'clock A. M. i* Concerl-Hall, wrporaied. IUC Swilt-Slire,
how to afeertain the asea without the trouble LANCASTER STAGES. kestby Afr. Jak« Vu« in Boston. ForSurther As soon a. pra<»icahle, the company pro-

? ,Pwn,rK or jr Ptof mesijuring the windings q>ith chains and in- particulars and terms, apply to either of the fab- ceeded to the choice of the officers required by ANE H' Lift EOF STACKS?
ftruinents?a crooked water ceurfe firaitened,

___ icribers law; and the President and Directors have been wow rOnnino bktwpin

and a quantify oT land on each fide found by ME Proprietors of tfw Philadelphia and Lan- CHARLF-S RUSHING, conft lnt j? their endeavours to encreafe the PHILADELPHIA {j* NEW-YORK,
thefeoflsets. line 1 Cll.teturji their fift ofl # CEORGE LANE, numb«r of fubferibets to the llock. The uum- .

TV., examples of dividing land, with many grateful thanks to their fr,ends a od the publ.c ,n \ wtf, M. M. . bfr 0f stare. fubferibed when the company w»s By the (hnrt and pleasant road tff
f«b-divifnms. leading into the mostcritical cir- g«ieral, for the past favor, they have received,and r ,?! 1 1\u25a0? r~ organized, was <ll6 With all the exertions Newtown, Scotch Plains, Spring.
eunil^ceMH« J ,an «. TR£ASURy DEPARTMENT- mfde fi.ee, it d now iily 563S , though of feldandN^ark
aijiple ot and a\ example shew-

driverß) to th(.ou h between the City and March nth, 1799. the 15,000 contemplated bylaw, ta.ooo (at excellence of this road, the populous
ing howMhebeaiings of a held nnay be uuly Bo hi>two da rh»f« who prefer this mode prl ur ir vnTIPF I? HERF.&Y ' ten dollars each) are allotted for the atfive ca- 1 ness of the country through which it paff-
tak«n whrre the nee. Uis altho the rf t?£ m ??

J
he c%mmod Jed lt the Suge PUBLIC NOTICE ISi IttßiM Y-K, pital «f the company. «, with ftmdry other advantages, which rendsr

attrailion ma, v ,ry hi quantify and dwom.na officß lJlllteU Stlte, EU> Market street, '%*? l£i ®L f ,en hun- As the oufelic ooinion coinciding,with that if so fsr Preferable 10 th. Old Road through
tion at every ftatmn ; evample. shewing the me- p haade]. h , a .

ift day of June, one jhoi'Und, ftven bun As the public opinion, coinciding With tat Brifto)j Brunl A &c , lgo f,lg ? enej the
thod of by the chain ortly. blithe \u25a0 dred and ninety Cx, entitled ?an rtgnlat-; cf the President and Direftors, appaared to be

0 jct of j (s ,j,e Grahd Thc-
rules are clear and explicit. This work con- Slough. Downing, Dunxvoody Co. ;ng theprams of land appropriated for mill- fixed on the ictre at the weft end ot Market

rcpJ p jre from Philadelphia to New York.tains the tables of diff eace of latitudeand de- , 0 f 2t_i tary fsrvices, sod for the focie-ty of United street, it was deemed a primary to ob- minute Airvev ofit
part jre and or logarithms. ' 3 ? -- 11 ? Bre.hren for propagatmg the gotpel among tamfrwn the corporation of the city, theirright K P X \u25a0 J Q,f

r.'ersf tto IcfeD'and famesCrockftank, ,r ? the Heithen and the aft fuppleroentary to to the ferry at that place. Negoo*ations were J* ° n taken,and its lupe yvel ic Old

Bonf.il and Niles, i?i, «lai>ket StKet, balti- , T.? r , _ . *lr -
,

.. . . . March, onethon£and.fo*enhundred andmne- Thefc ended m a contraiSl with the city corpo- , k l F n ,:'^,^r^^?wL,rg^n ,

(Dci.) STOCK of t-he BANk of the United State? tynilKl^aw<.. ration, to the following effeft-
will hi duly attended to In the namts o< Nicolaas Van Supherfl I. 1. 5000 dollar*ta be paid to the city corpora- f , r , ' h»IV tfce- time renniitd atThole who have the car, of IbbtVription pa- and Nicholas Hubbard of Amsterdam, to *it, THAT the tri<fl of Land herein aftsrd.- tion whea (hc fubfcr;ption( t, the bt!dge fl ocV tk

* £ rerltua r ' "jh e rLdper, for this work, are raquefted td-fend th?r \T0 a9,160 for ? shares, a9,t6t for 1 lhares, fcr.Ued, nat-ely, at theNorth Weft
,mouot to villje IMOO ftjre_a llke sum /W/er tl.au the old road, but this is am.,..gitrclpe&ive numbers as soon as poffiblc, to uhora JL> 19,16 a far % (hares, a0.163 1 share comer of the lcvcu rang« of towfmiips, and > J

. k^.«,,r. A*'\ ,

the quota's will be sent agreeably to the pro- f*r 4 scare., and 19,, 16 lor j (hares; and' running tLcnce fifty m.les due south, along.he m our months thereafter with mtereft-5000
pofak. the following certificate, of the debt of the United *eftein boundary Ot fhctaid ranges thence dollars further m eight months?and the like sum " ience pioves to us, that rf.lpatch as uell aseom-

ZA.CHARIAH JESS. Sfates, on the books of the Trcafury, to wit, No due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri- in twelve months, with interest. ort in traveling principally depend on the
Wilmington, 9th mo-,6. 3awun. » «'99. for 4000 do.- ver « thence ap theMan. Branch of thesaid iri- Tbe d corporation [lkß> M payment for tfcf Newlwd

TIJST RFCEIVED Staphorft of Amsterdam, No. i*,g» 4 fame date, crosses Aeftme i-thence along the said boun- «<V»o dollars, (to awke the whol. cenfideratiton is, beyond all compar.foi., the belt. It prelent.
_ i sncwv\f t for 4too dollars three per cents, in name of Jacob dary line to the Tufoarorasbranch of tbe Muf monies *>,ooo dollars) two thousand shares in »onc ot thole rocky hills, which render the Ofd
bromlbe UVbIUT* , lanujcctory, Van Staphorft of An>ftcrd*n, No dated kingum river at thecrofiing place abeve Fort the bridge stock, on terms detailed in the con- Rold la fatiguing between she Delaware and

19th Fehruary IJSJ9, for 7?.1 dollars jjcents ol Llwrcnce ; thence the said river, to the trail. Newark. '1 he for the greater part, i»
WINDOW GLASS, per cents, and No ii,Blß fame date, for 633, poin t uhere a line run due wefl from tht place , The , , oon <W« hrin? ruhferibed anJ the

futh " Pro
?
d?« b"«mud in winter, and

Of different sizes, 3i"" ts °J l
f
hr « P" nam « o) of begtMmg, will interfeft the said r.ver s i J* The I '' ° bc,n K fubfcribcd ' tbe v.ry Utile \u25a0 uft ir. fummcr, which circumstance,j ' NnholasflSbbard of Amsterdam, and No. ti,Bi 1 > ,|.encc line so run to of be- .nfblmene of the purehafe monies p«.d, the added to The beauty of the tountry, and a con-

n TC A\r UARVFV Twk
dated 19th February i799 for Moo doUsrs three . . ? !IJS bet.lX rf.vid.d into townfhipa of right to the ferry and its enumerated appuHc. fiderable proportion of Ibade. mult alwaysrea-Bv ISAAC-HAR\E\, J«K. Cf" Vf five mdes andfr.flionalp.rt, of town- r.aaces, with certain parts .f the fcite and the briek der travelling ,n the latter season peculiarly a-

N. B. Any facer fiacslh»t ,may be waritci eut oMIt thlt l)Ut, ai%a Purveys of .h. laid :t1 ,.r.,, to be .onvejSd to the bridge cooipany, on 1c c a c BUt ?^ flarger than,»B by ia can be hadtrom fsid manufsfto- ' .
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r SCK" unetter t0 n(vj s 3I ?) fraflion« uarts of ?ownlhins are .w .J. ~ . , '

« The Swrft Sure starts from PHILADEL-
ry» on being ordered; and attention given t°lp r ward 1^«s .jftjch «ffe. ,

m Regiftero'f the m the eonraft PHIA. at 6 o'clo.U every morning (Sundljs
Tr'eau.va,,. Purveyor ...fpac- ~« 1 . J-re6d" cf shc «W<M) from the GREENffREJI. oppoGtC

L v (<
9 ' dtf persons concerned are defirtJ to take notice. t tioa of jll -perfoßS (.onwriifd. peeunnry payments, with interest. the Lutheran Church, North Fourth street. It

- - ? " . p. t-jwi-pviT WITfiRT F "? " tbe ereiKon is not completed in the pe- ? ow 'nrough rrankforn to Buftleton, where it
t'llluable Protertv lor Sale, OiloberWa 1709

*

dim The holders'-flWUeh-Wiirtams a. have b.en riod'fixed, or which may be fixed by the ft
fc
°P s i from Buftletown it goeo

\ r. 0 , ' ~-r «r tell ture, the property and rights are to re veil in the
'brouKb Hfev»townto Penny-towntod.nner;

In Chefnut, near Sixth -flreet, oppofite T nrncnvT[, ed during the late war, are required to preltnt
?

v >v, ?. t-i i ? u "eiiny-townthrougbWopewell.Millftone,,
CsaeituHau, jALL PERSONS the kmc to the Regiftcr of she Treri'nry, a. "rporatidn oity, on term,prcfcribed in the Buund-brook, Qn.bMetown and PUinfield ti

A LOTofcrround about w lot* front is Chef- TNDErtTlvli to the Eft-t* ot Uy HAR- fomc time prior to\il*rtwelfthday i: cbfuary conrra «> *vh.ch contaim other ar- Scotch Plain® to lodge. The next morning it
[\ <BOt ftrae t a?d ?Vfeet in d<rth, v.-htrren is a * J-o*, )« f " f ,he City.ofPhilidelph\a, Mer- in the year, one thoufeml .eiglit humtrcfl, for rangemcnm tao lengthy to be lurein particularly flops it Springfield to breakfaft, from whence
good frame house, now in tht -jectire .offiamuel chant, ari raquefted to pay Jbe fame, the purpose us being r«giftered ; No regjftry dttailed. it goes through Newark and arrives at New
Bengt ful.i-<9 to.agrouodftnt«f and those having demands jeainft his Ellate,to »iH however be madeof-auy tfsqnaotilythaa The sum agreed to b« riven was unavoida- ° rk at lWou -

The, adv.ntafe«us frtua.ioa oftniapropertyre. produce a quarter towulhip, or four tboufand acre*. ? We d the councils of the city index- From NEW-YORK it flam at 3 o'clock im2SSJWSaSfS2f'K?£S'S
?,u r JA G , LJ
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vesr 00 c tliiJ 11fatxi eight iiurxircd will immcdiattv cii\barr4ffijig, both in tlic commencement and VAT(* B*rdi««,.Old Coflee houie, to A. Mathieurco. ,9« Oiefimt OreC t, iicst door to the pre HorseS tO HwtK p.-grcf, of o,r tended corner of Naflau and Joh, flreet., to B. M.ny,
march t tu thfa-tf mode drefcribedhy thi; a-il'firftrecitfcd. Warned by experience of tbe fatal confe- ,( " 'nu ; c'' street, ,

- will be taken to winter at Trefpeft IV. quencea of beginning works, requiring eXten- n'.-.j#'.." ' * "* lc" e'» ao-4«»
H'HFftFAS F a° ns " n the Br,ftol The h01,i," reared warrants, Aall on live pecuniary fapport, without a certainty of

_ ?
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Road, whetethey will have goad l imothy and Monday the 17th day of.Febrwry, .11 the year i? beinp within our oower. we agreed to'bat F*e for UaCfeuyers Arvts JlnJL,*,A N a«aeh*»cßt »»> lately iflued ontof the in- Clov-r Hay, well littered and cleanal and a field iße>o,i n the order ol which the priority ef lo«ati- tr h n ir o ihare r -jr rrZ. -A ' dJoUOTS,
1\ curt ofcommon plea? of the county to run in when the weather is good. 00 shall be determined by lotas afofefaid, pefon- f ,n? a? rtr 1 j v,'f ! , ,r PiU'CnHCrS 6 CetJtS pCT Mile.

of fcffex.ir, theflate of New Jersey, directed to ally or by th»ir aconcs, defigeate in WTitiDi; at the AWblt>ed, before it ta*« ttfefl.--
,

* ? & £*r J lltCi

the (heriff of the said co»r*y, against the rights, on*£
BeH Merchant, or of w« donot desire to conceal our indifpofinon.lo E-J'h palTenger is allowed totake on | 4 lbs. of

credits monies and effafls, goods and chattels, 0n tht
lar quarter tooltips eleiUd by th.m refpeAively, «?W k W thivun*rtak,og, until the number btggage carriage free ; but all other baggage,

lands and tenements of Jtln Clevti Symmet at the N.B. Wijl not b« anfwerab.efor accidents or jjid such ofthe said holders as fball not designate °" fubferibed &a", at lead, e-qual that 11111 »B b) a paflenger, will be charged at 4
fuitof WiHitm Welti,in a plea of trespass on the escape, but will take every precaution to prevent their locations on Che feid day, thall bepoflponed fc 3 uired by thiscoctriA. Nor fiall we engage cents par fruud weight.
cafe to brs damage threetbnufand dollars;? either. m loiSatijigfuch warranwto all o*har feeders of 'n the business until tW infh!mes:i direflod by W'itb refpeA to packages sent an withoutAnd V*ercjj, the said fhatiff did, at the term of November ta 3tawtf registered warrants. law fball be in the treasurer's hands, to an pafTer.gers, the proprietors prel'ume thev haveJune last pall return to the fiud court that he had V. asoauot fufficif.,t to encourage 1.. tohegin the adopted a regulation, which, though unknewnattached the defendantby a certain bond given; by X 0 Tjj£ PUBLIC. The holder, of warrants for military fervices work, with felid prolpefls of complying with to other lines of ft ages, they th.nk must meetMatthias Denman and Samuel Meeker to the fa.d fufficient to cover one or more quarter townlbips our engagements to those with whom we may with aeneral jniwobation Thfvdefendant, to the amount of near two thoefand

, . , , . . or trafli.of four chonfand acres each; shall, at any contra?.. 1
ftlve.dollars,and also by sixty land warrants;- HE time being fixed on, when the tilne aftEr Monday ibe 17th day of Fehruary, v ? u c

to good evenypackage on the sol.
therefore, Mnlef, the fa id JohuClevc. 1 MILITARY LAND (commonly a

"

nrior to the firCtdayo, January, jgoabeaT received anumberof plans m coh- lowing conditions. The person who del.ver.
? Symn.es shall appear, give fpeoal bail, and receive called Knox'-») WARRANTS, granted to regiOcr the fa.d warrants In manatr a- advertdement for thepurpofe, P*ck»gc at the oSce fcaHTee ,t entered !«

a declaration at the fait of the plaintiff, judgment the United Stales'army, arc to be register- (orefaid, »«d forthwith tomakc I 9cation s therefor h ave made no feleaion. We Ihatl prefer 1-ht &He' b<*'l{' which entry he tell pay 6
wili be entered againfl him, and his property d j . ,

_ lubfcribeisMr t-y on any trad or tsaiS* of Und not before located. that which unites economy with ftabd.ty, and cents ;he will then Rate the value oflhe pack-
herein attached, will be fold agreeably to the ,

locatea,?tn. tutttCrrtKMs I »ve ex- V 1 accommodation to all c.rcunjftances attached to age,and pay (exclusive of the carriage) one per
flatutein such cafe made and prov ded. floreil that trait of land on which those war- AIJ wartJßttsor daims for lands on account of ~le P l4cr ereition. The fcite mult be fined ccn t- «n the value, as infurince, and for which

A n A./lpn rhr-i Mr rants aae t» be la.d ; with a view, and for military Icrvioes, which Ihall.iotbe register.d and before theplan is adopted Kmuft be perceived be will receive a rsceipt. Thus, for i Hstance,Aaron VJgaen, (>;t/«, eye. the purpose of ofleriug their feivices as lo- located before the firft day ofJanuary, 180*, are by that a deficiency of fubfcripilons to our stock whe estimates his package at onedollar, he will
Elizabeth-town,July 8, i?<jo (ij) lawizm caters. the supplementary aft of eongrefs herein before prevents our obtaining the fcite provilionally payoneceiit. and if at one hkndred dollars, be

We take the libertyof fuggeftin?, " that recited, passed on the fetond day of March, 1799, contracted for, which, however axpenfive it will pay one dollar insurance, and in lik< pro-TO BE SOLD, weare at least aq well arnniinted wish thi> declared to be foreverbarred. may appear, is certainly the molt eligible and portion for packages of any other value.
I Wcr fonr lots 01 ,bout 30 or 4o acres 3 the foil ZES*** J"* hI eath more or lefstemat fu>t » purchaser. { towulhips in the trad as

day and year ab o « me»tKXKd We have not calledfor thefecond instalment, this regulation ,it will however,be optionableOn each of which there is a good fixation for . If, f*S OLIVER li OICOTT. from thafe who have alreadyfubferibed, heeaufe one to avail himfelf of this fecuri.ybonfe-vi*. one on the river Dolaware, fimable any oth" r l*ll " n * th » wll1' perhaps, ap- Sec. of t>x Treasury. We do not think ourselves warranted, from pre- or not. But the proprietors think it right toeither for a gentleman s feat, or for a person who pear more clearly, by obferv.ng, that Wil. 1 \u25a0 sent appearances, to commence the work. -The very explicitly, that they will be rffpon
7J* Tt 'landif/' Onecrmandintnf,oa

n
V
d r't" Sc"» N « afliftcd running the TREASURY DEPARTMENT, .monies already paid (one dollar on each fharr f.We for the fafe del,very of no package, which

v»ew of she rivrr from the highest ground between '.'J 1 bo" nd"y line ;at which time lie May 7 9 ti, i 79 9.
fubferibed, deducing ur necefftry expeodi. " not regularly entered, and for which an iofur-

the Pennypack and Pogueffm creeks; and another » nlldf rabl y traverfcd that tract: he also nj->H£ proprietors of ceftiflcatesiffned fer fob- tures. which will appear rn-our accounts] he ance receipt caunot be produced,
on the BriUol Road. Enquire »f Mr. Gilpin near aflilted in surveying and laying it oti into 1 fcriptions to the Loan bearing interest at "fclefs to us in the bank. They mad remain ln the diftribijljon of the route, the greatest
the 11 mile ftoneon the said road. towriflrfp>, and at Other times ranged over eight per centum per annum, are notified, that 'nl^t'v9 > till by further fubferiptions, we are carc bren taken tofix on suchplaces and ?a-

Atßo v it, to gain information. But to obtain aat any time payment (ball have been made ena'>' to proceed in the execution of our verns as always afford a good accommodation
FOUR LOTS, more complet# and accurate knowledge, we «/the sth inftaloent, which will become due »rul.; as we have no authority to employ tbeoi for the paflengers at the mwft

Of about ,0 acres each with good fixations for hare lateW spent between two and three the lirft ten days of the «ontb of J» ly for any other purposes, than those direfled by r«fonab e rates The feges are well equipped
hnflding ; one of which isfuitable for a t-an.yard, months with several iffiftants inoarticu ens," nK> Certificates of Fuuded Stock may at the adl of incorporation. OurTO.ni.tes and*. furn,fcc,| w«th fleet and fteadyhorfes,and cem-
and has a small flone house and a young bcarine uT . l!i .in paiticu- [heir optloti be obtained at the Treasury or Loan | c ° unt « W,H be ,a' d htfore the stockholders, at "lilted tothe care us intelligent sober and ohli-
orchard on it, on the Newtown road near Snider'b a examij)jng th- difteient town (nips and Offices, refpe&ivcly, foe the amount vt she four I f^e ncxt meCrW S the annual fiction 0f of- S drivtrs. Ihe propnetors thcmfelvet live
mill about 10 milei from Philadelphia, and one 9ua,^r toWimnps ;by which means we have firlt inflalm«nts, or one moietyof thefums ex- ! c<?rs * 'c y are always open for the infpfc- the different towns and villages when* the
other lot of about >0 aeres on the Pennypack? acquiredan accmste knowledge of the whole prefled in the fubfeiiptioncertificatesNo cer- tion of the members of tiecompany. stages will Hop, so that of the per-
Enquire of Jonathan Clift who lives on the pronsi- diifrift.? We now offer our feivices to the tificates of .Funded Stock will howeverbe iflued AH the books and forms required for the pro-

'°" S tbe>' en0 P ,o>« centinually an obiedlof their
fes or of Mr. Gilpin. public, as Locaters, wrth aff;'rances that we for less than one hundred dollars. yefs nf the bufmefs are prepared; and we are attlnt">"-?They take care also to fee that th«Poffeffionwilfbegiven m the spring, but build- will locate every persons warrants intrusted Such firbfcription certificates as may he pre- otherwtfe compleitly ready to proceed, if the mo# paMengers are well provided for and politely
ingmaterials may be colleaedfooner. , ,

? T,.? 11, anted at the Treasury or Loin Offices in con- <*T»ntial requisite were in our noffeflioo. It will treated at the taverns, and that no lort of chica-November 8 aawtf. ®
. u , eqwnce of the foregoing arrangement, will be be fce» th,t there is a deficiency of 5361 shares ""y or infolenca is praAifed upon the» ; ,ia

? lJ" : tne,r. rights ot location, w web ia to be de- n dorre d and diftinftly marked so as to denote, t0 P ve "alidity to o-ir contraa with the city cor ftort > ficy have fparedneitherpains norexpenceTaxes of Lycoming County. ternuned according to law. Por our (er- that a moely of the flock has been iflued. porstion, and to juiiify us in commencing the torender the SWIFT-SURIi the very belt Ike
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